
www.thetrailhouse.com
privateevents@thetrailhouse.com

 6751 Old Monroe Road 
Indian Trail, 28079

(704) 776-4655

Private Dining 
anD Catering 

Menu

BBQ 
$13.95 per person

MEXICAN 
$14.95 per person

ITALIAN
$15.95 per person

COMFORT FOOD
$ 17.95 per person

FINE DINING 
$25.95 per person

StarterS House Salad

(pick one)

Mexican Salad

 Chips and Queso

(pick one)

House Salad 

Caesar Salad

(pick one)

House Salad

Caesar Salad

Spinach Salad

(pick one)

House Salad

Caesar Salad

Spinach Salad

Caprese Skewers

entreeS

Pork BBQ

w/ House BBQ Sauce 

and slider rolls

Add Pork Ribs +$2

(pick two)

Taco/Fajita Bar

(ground beef and chicken)

sub steak +2 | shrimp +3

Fiesta Chicken

Enchiladas 

(Chicken  or Carnitas)

(pick two)

Fettuccine Alfredo  

with chicken (shrimp +$2)

Lasagna (beef or vegetarian)

Trail House Chicken Pasta

Chicken Parmesan

Chicken Marsala

(pick two)

Pork Chops

Pork Barbeque

Lemon Butter Chicken

Blackened White Fish

(pick two)

Sliced Steak

Herb Crusted Salmon

Chicken Cordon Bleu

Fettucini Alfredo with Shrimp

SiDeS

Comes with: 

Mac & Cheese

Baked Beans

Cole Slaw

Comes with: 

Chips and Salsa

Mexican Rice

Refried Beans

Comes with:

Garlic Bread

Green Beans

Mixed Veggies

(pick two)

Mashed Potatoes 

Mac & Cheese

Baked Beans

Cole Slaw

(pick two)

Asparagus

Broccoli

Green Beans

Roasted Potatoes

DeSSertS
Banana Pudding

(pick one, 30+ pick two)

Chocolate Chip Cookies

Brownies

(pick one, 30+ pick two)

Cheesecake

Brownies

(pick one, 30+ pick two)

Apple Crumble 

Banana Pudding 

Chocolate Chip Cookies

(pick one, 30+ pick two)

Cheesecake

Creme Brulee

Key Lime Pie

BUFFET MENUS
(minimum 20 people)

Sides and Desserts can be substituted across menus at no charge
Additional charge for all offsite buffets to cover cost of catering supplies

Full service off-site catering (servers, set-up, removal) available for an additional fee (ask for price) 
Private Dining Room fee of $50 (weekdays) or $100 (weekends) if minimum spend requirements aren’t met.

All orders are custom built to meet our customers needs and wants. We are happy to discuss custom orders. Additional menu items available upon request.
Custom Set Menus with table service also available



Heavier aPPS

SMaSHeD Potato SkinS (30) $35 

vegetable SPring rollS (36) $65

CHiCken anD beef kabobS (25) $39

 SliDerS (24) $58 
(Fried Chicken, Hamburger, Pulled Pork or Combo) 

vegetable  StuffeD MuSHrooMS (~ 50) $34

SHriMP CoCktail  (2 lbs, 50-60) $49

MeatS

MeatballS $29 (half) | $49 (full)  

leMon butter CHiCken $39 (half)  | $65 (full) 

CHiCken  ParMeSan $42 (half)  | $69 (full)

PulleD Pork $42 (half) | $69 (full)

SliCeD Steak $49 (half) | $89 (full)

DeSSertS

CookieS (12) $26
(Brownies/Choc. Chip/Combo)

banana PuDDing

$40  (half) | $60 (full)

aPPle CruMble

$40  (half) | $60 (full)

MaSon Jar DeSSertS

(Choose cheesecake, key lime pie, boston cream pie)
$5 each, min. 20

SANDWICHES

(Serves approximately 10 people)

PinwHeel tray

$89

Selection of: Ham & Swiss, Turkey & Provolone, Roast 
Beef & Cheddar, Hummus

(add a side +10)

tHe trail HouSe tray

$79

Selection of: Turkey Club, Italian, 
Ham & Swiss, BLT, Chicken Caesar Wrap, 
Avocado Chicken Wrap, Hummus Wrap

(add a side +10)

BOXED LUNCHES
Charged per box (min. 10)

Includes sandwich or salad, side item and cookie
(extra side item +2)

oPtionS  
Chicken Salad Wrap $10

Turkey and Cheese Sandwich $9
BLT $9

Chicken Caesar Wrap $9
Hummus Wrap $9

Avocado Chicken Wrap $11
House Salad $8
Chef Salad $11

Spinach Salad $11

SiDe oPtionS

Cole Slaw, Pasta Salad, Potato Salad, Chips
$20

ligHter aPPS

freSH vegetable tray $40

freSH fruit tray $49

CHeeSe tray $49

gourMet CHeeSe tray $69

CHiPS & DiPS

CHiPS anD SalSa $25

CHiPS anD QueSo $32

CHiPS anD DiP $39
(Choose Spinach, Buffalo Chicken or 

Pimento Cheese)

wingS & tHingS
(choose any wing sauce)

CHiCken tenDerS (50) $49

CHiCken wingS (50) $49

boneleSS CHiCken wingS (60) $59

frieD SHriMP (2 lb. 50-60) $49

PaStaS

MaC & CHeeSe

$45 (half) | $75 (full)

fetuCCini alfreDo

$45 (half) | $75 (full)

CaJun CHiCken PaSta

$55 (half) | $85 (full)

Many of our products contain or may come into 
contact with common allergens, including wheat, 

peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and shellfish. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server 

if a person in your party has a food allergy so that 
a manager can at your request, provide you a list of 

ingredients in your order.

DRINKS

onSite Private Dining

Beverages $2.25 each
Cash bar available

Bottles of wine and mini-kegs can be purchased 
in advance.

offSite Catering

Gallon of tea (sweet or unsweet) or Lemonade $5

Details 

Some items may not be available with less than 
three days notice

Tax of 6.75% or gratuity of 20% not included in 
prices.

Delivery fee for 3+ miles (ask)

There is a fee for using the Private Dining Room:  
$50 Weekdays/$100 Weekends, payable at 

reservation, unless spend minimums are met

50% deposit required at time of order for offsite 
catering

Menu and number of persons being served must 
be confirmed three days in advance.

PLATTERS


